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Marjorie Edward Everett Vivian Eddie Meredith 
Lord Horton Vance Bracken MacRae 
I Bruce Annamary John Rabert 
UO2 South Hamilton St 
PHONE -7515 - SULLIVAN 
I 
1 Nitu's Knits 
Slack Pattern Personalized 
Our Specialty-Stretch Fabrics 
Stretch Patterns-Neck Ribbing 
Lingerie and Swim Wear 
SEWING CLASSES 
109 E. M - w n  
Sullivan 728.8822 
Auburn 430-8014 1 
THE F A S H I O N  SHOP 
1 E. JEFFERSON ST 
SULLIVAN, ILL. 
PHONE 21 7-7284831 
A NAME EVERYONE KNOWS 




ACCESSOR l ES 
FOR THAT 
TOTAL LOOK! I \ 1 .  \ \  \ Little Downstairs Fashion Shop 
Childrens Wear 
SEEDS - GRAIN 
SEED TREATING AND CLEANING 
728-754 1 
f l  AIR CONDITIONED MOTEL v FULLY CARPETED 
V COLOR Tv W PHONES 
GEORGE 6 ElLEEN POWELL - MGRS. 
THE GATEWAY TO LAKE SHELBWILLE 
1. W. M c M U L L I N  
FUNERAL H O M E  









OUTBOARDS A;+-: .If. _ 
.. ,... , 
Make your night a t  the theatre even more memorable. Dine first a t  . . . 
She Embassy 
1 Guy Little offers you Broadway in the corn country. We offer you dmmg ox' equal excel- I lence. I 
We'll also be happy t o  see you after the matinees Saturday or Sunday. To  avoid d~sap- 
pointment call 2684949 for reservations. 
I I 
I Our elegant, redecorated Ambassador Room is open every night but Monday. Our cozy, 
discreet Senate Lounge is open every night. I b c a t e d  a half mile west of the 1-57 interchange at Arcola - On the way to Sullivan. I 1 
OUR SPECIALTY - STEAKS!!! 
- .  
We also offer the tastiest, pan fried-to-order chicken, sugar cured ham, 
cutlets supreme, a lazy Susan of luscious salad dressings and the world's biggest 
and best baked potato - with butter or sour cream. 
WE CATER TO PARTIES 
Sullivan's 
Junior & Missy Shop 
Next to the 
Little Theatre-On The Square 
1 Open Monday 
9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
Open Tres. through S 
9 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
Comfortable, relaxed living in 




INTERMEDIATE NURSING CARE d 
Lehman I.G.A. J'ivi den 
F O O D L I N E R  




Atchison Oil Company 
Phillips 66 11 AOCO-Zephyr 1 
- 
f"* a-:? .+- , . X d  
3 1 v  HAIR 8 0 ' s  MEIT JOHNS SCHOOL OF 
803 N. Broadway - ur BEAUTY CULTURE 
423-3343 861 N. Broadway, Deutur 
Individual Daign Consultation Ph. 4Z3-8173 
Angular Precision Cuts Training Cent& tJlimiF Tap Stylists 
Perms & Texturizers 'MR. JOHN'S COIFFURES 
For Blow Dry Styles Dmcatur: F#mimw Plaza 421.1041' 
~ y # r  Bros. 420-41~1 The New Color Looks Maroa: PI# W. Main 794-1017 
Hair 90's Cut & Blow Designs Only For The Latest Looks In Fashlon In  
L ~ o t h  Wet Set or Blow Dry Looks- A 
Natural Perm Creatlva Color 
L 
152 Lihcoln Square 
TRAVEL SERVICE, INC. CAR RENTALS . . 
Our Best Wishes TO 
The Liftle Theatre 
ON THE SQUARE GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Sullivan Greenhouses PLANNING & ESTIMATING 
Phone ( 2  17 )  728-432 1 
John W. Dean. Prop. Phone Bethany 6653054 
Moweaqua, Ill. 
Seventy Five Years of Service 
to our Community 
The Friendly - Helpful - Bank BRAZIER BURGERS - 
Phone 768-361 1 FRENCH FRIES - HOT DOGS 
SUNDAES - SHAKES 
720 WEST- JACKSON SULLIVAN, ILL 
I 
- r *  .. 
LANCASTER DRUG STORE 
North Side Of Square Sullivan 
Your Complete Family Drug Store 
Distinctive Gifts Hallmark Cards Party Supplies 
SPENCER FIREARMS, INC" 
5 SO. MAIN STREET (ON THE SQUARE) . 2.' A ' 
SULLIVAN, ILL1NOIS 61951 .-. 
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. . is?- 
FRIDAY EVENING 'TIL 8 P.M. - CLOSED SUNDAY' - ' ,* ,-,) : 
7 MIDWEST HEADQUARTERS ' FOR THE GALS AND GUYS ! 
C v FOR BLACK POWDER ARMS AND SUPPLIES FOR M E  MUZZLE LOADING SHOOTER 
SHOTGUNS 
KITS 
@ COMPLETE LINE OF MODERN 
- -:I ARMS AND ACCESSORIES 
.?, L-J:;: - . , . *- .,-.+ ,. ,< t, ,44 - ,  - : n * ; .  
.& ., r:) '- - '  A,:*? '-." , . .. . 
. - &.-.* 
AUTHENTIC HANDMADE 




WE HANDLE ONL Y THE I FINEST OUAL ITY AUTHENTIC 
PIECES A T FAIR PRICES 
:+ 5 0 2 
e m .  454 : f 
Exciting Rooms , 
Banquet Facilities to 21 00 
2 Pools 81 Saunas 
Tennis Courts 
Exercise & Game Rooms 
Nitdy Entertainment 
"Glockenspiel" - Lounge 
US 36 WEST, DECATU R, ILL. 62522 Phone 21 7/422-8800 
- - 
THE KAISER MAN CAN IE 
FOR THAT 
6:M) A.M. TO 10:W P.M. 
lReservations accepted) 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT 
Rt. 32-33 and 1 70-57 
217-342-2131 
Iy. 
0. K* JOBBERS 
Auto & Implement Supptier 
LYNN R HUNTWRGER, Owner 
404 W. Rome St.-*. 728-7378 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
YOUR SAVINGS HEADQUARTERS 
- -- 
Serving you srici*1908. . . 
Passbook Savings 
savings Certificates 
 mud to $40,000 by the $81 lC !I! 
We welcome savings from individuals, clubs,'kxlgesI 
organizations, credit unions, etc. Postage paid both 
ways on saving-by-mail. 
Phone us or stop in our comniently located office 
in downtown Cbampeign for details. 
All Savings Compounded Daily. 
FIRST FEDERAL 
OF CHAMPAIGN 
205 Wen  Park Avenue, Champaign, Illinois 81820 
Phone: 356-7268 
Member: Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corpontion 
Who's Who in tha Cat  . . . 
MELLBS KENWORTHY(Abi& Munr) od. h.r STEVE WJOVkC(JahnDkk&mm~) mtunw to Ttr Uttlr 
ROOF wlth T b d o m  Bibl, APPLAUSE wlth Eh.aa 
Plsbsr, THE MUSIC MAN Yulb.a 
W L L Y ! n i t h ~ B . b L . I d ~ l d l U n m d M I F A l R  
m y .  At Milwmkee'r MBhldy Top Thltrc) .b 
uTupLimintbsKINKINOAND Iwitbhmud 
in ONCE UPON A MATIgE88 with Jamv 
W0rI.r. Mtsr hro a- with tbs Phibblphh (inad Qqr. Compuyr, .hr wu guoat mloiot with tho 
SlmpbolUr omb"ka d t d  Ohio, 
~'i%i-dIt~inIrnIIDot.ndTHE 
8ECBETARY BIRD. Sbs hr jwt ftnLM Q6nl 
Y -Y -&Tm%MI&AWinChLyouKlm~vuto  
& p M o n t d . i f . , N s r J e r a e y . t t b s e b r e o f ~ ~ w a n .  
amid amtunbn bor cuwr happily Q6nl LllTI,E 
m y  m 8 m E  in &Ql OF LA 
1WN6HA. bor two hvorib mb.. 
nr.itiagth.f.o... 
M W A  McNEELY (Martha Jefferson) has born 
~ T h . s q w e h r t L  
~ f s W 1 a . O ' M d l e y h P U N N Y G ~ w i t h l L B m i  W - ~ . C . d h u w h w &  
E h &  P k I  iim Rbm Andg D a d  No. Mpgy, BARE= IN THE PABK, THE PANT& 
NO NANETPE! DO& in D M  YANKEES W b  C b v  TICKS. YOU% A WOD MAW, 
C d I h , E r m ~ i n H E L L O . W L t Y l ~ i t h V ~ r i n L  u u l T H E ~ B I C M A N . I n ~ l o . R b n h . r ~ . . . n  
~ l r j o n d r U h ~ C 3 a s k h t i n C A M E L O T . ~  uTuL.IinGYPSY.IfuryinMYPAIBIADY~. 
r u s a r b . & a d i n ~ E 8 U 8 ~ ~ 1 5 a ,  a W r p s ~ B d f i n 8 0 U N D O F M U ~ d ~  
M m . M i n W P A I B L A D Y d B ' t 8 S e h m i d t . n d  m d d u Y d ~ J E 8 U B ~ S I J P E ~ A B  
Bqrhtr in BOUND OF MUSIC. 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE. SULLIVAN 
PHONE (2171 128-7551 
Tru-Test Paint 
All Occasion Gifts 
Sporting Goods 
Brides Gift Tablea 
Power Tools 
l Large Selection of Toys 
Toro Mowers 
Housewares - Glassware 
l Electric Supplies 
Garden Supplies 
Plumbing Supplies 
* Bicycles L. Tficyclas 
. 
ON THE SQUARE IEAST) SULLIVAN 

b kt- 
I EAVES COVERED WITH ALuM~NUM SOFFIT GUTTERS a w w ~ s ~ o u r s  I VARIOUS INSULATIONS AWNINGS S T O ~  WINDOWS 6 DOORS BANK FINANCING 
"YOUR SATISFACTION I S  M Y  FUTURE" 
HOFFMAN 1 
SULLIVAN. ILL. 1 
1 1 
~ l e D N M . a d ~ ~ L t b . ~ ~ ~ n m d u l  
THE OOLDEN APPLE. Nutha b u  prfarmed m momt of 
the tbmtrer thmaghwt & r i a  in pdxtiyllu d 
FANNY with Wdtm 8Wr, CAROUSEL with &mud 
16.4 THE MUSIC MAN, OLIVER. 1P c u ~ a p h r  of 
mUTH PACIFIC cud Idlhrulkw bwody Top in 
BRTERBWEF]P md MOLLY BROWN. gbs w u  
featwed In DANCE ON A COUNTRY GRAVE 8t tb 
Arlfa(lton PPk plvhoum. DruMtic role. blcluda 
M w h  Ararti in BZYTHE SPIRIT with Arb Ihbl, 
TIME OUT FOR GINGER with Guy Merrlll, 
BEElgMN PLACE with PEtrLL HEBE 
TODAY with Batty ?hfton md MY 8 ANGELS with 
~ D r v h a . A ~ d d ~ ~ ~ t d ~ , ~ t . o p b t v o k a  
Attb.U.dChltleomdpP.mttltr.dwprmb.8h, 
r i n b o ~ h b r ~ ~ ~  
~ u ~ ~ g h i a s i n T R g M W ~  
MAN. + 
gWEET with Robert. Peterr. GXlU CRAZY with 
Worw Grey, FUNNY GIRL wltb Carol la4 
T H E W I W R D O F O Z w i t h t b H u d u m ~ n I b r p l  
mnuYuaalinFIDDLEBONTHEBOOPat8ttrlr' 
PLnt.thaDinnuTh.~.Mr.R.iarrbddraB.h.Jb 
T b s r h . d n u I a f m n W e b t r r ~ .  
G E D R O E B O Y D ( D f n b o r ) w u L . ( . r r . J . h d ~ l l L  
Ltttl. Theatre-OnTh. &"am u d t r e d n s f t b r d i l  
randere of "19 RUE DE L'AMOUR" stwrbu h 
h u  bean -&nagw of ~pad+q 
ZTRSI Lkrrh'a  EMPEROR HENRY 
Cb.lmIPI'8 tOmLEI with Pa* Plhasr, BsW. &i&bfr 
CLAmONTHEHALFSHELC, 
mthd tora of TONY fBemrtU 
SINO.mdTH&REALLIVELILY ?OY&M'L??81M3aT. 
NORWO in Lor -lea' (3Iob8 Theatre. 
HELEN BUTLEROW fCkwgrqbr) hu mqpumkm 
-win%cKAWDLLAB$L.L1<3M.~Y 
- .  
- LL 
A Unique Experience - Hospitality and Excellent Foods 
Jibby Cordially Invites You To His Gallery Of Stars 
Jibby's 
On, Block North of Squar* 
21 7fl8-8031 
Prim Steaks You Will Remamb.r 
Piru  From Jlbby's Spoeirl Recipe 




--I - - I-- - 
Now at Northtown Ford 
- - 
Q ~ C 0 0 0 ( & &  
I 
The 1976 Ford cars and trucks are 
at our dealership now. We 
honestly believe they offer a high 
level of quality and value important 
to today's car buyer. Stop by our 
showroom soon. We're easy to 






117 E. MAIN STREET Maim Strea Arcob, Ylindr 





SWEET-SOUR SALAD TABLE 
SAUSAGE 
ROCKOME GARDENS 
I Rockome Gardens, five miles west of Arcola, is only 16 miles from the Little Theatreon The Square. When you come for a performance at the theatre, spend an afternoon at Rockome Gardens and visit our authentic Amish House, Antiaue Museum. Rock Sho~. 
Basket Shop, Haunted Barn, Gift Shop, Blacksmith shop, ~arness Shop, deneral store; 
Calico Shop, Candle Shop, and Bakery. Take a ride on the Rockome Train, or enjoy a 
quiet Buggy Ride. 
Be sure to dine at the Dutch Kitchen and visit the Rockome Store on Main Street in 
Areola. For more information, contact: Rockome Association of Commerce, Rt. 2, 
Arcola. Illinois 61910. 
FRANKLW TRAVEL AGENCY 
Invites Yrru To Accompany 
GUY LITTLE, JR. 
on his 
1976 LONDON THEATRE TOUR 
OCT. 31 
JOIN HIM FOR 
1 WEEK TOUR 
7 Nites In Hotel with Private Bath 
6 Theatre Tickets 
2 WEEK TOUR 
13 Nites In London 
7 Theatre Tickets 
a . . t. .. -- -*"re- 
!3pend 2nd week on your own with car In Brltim I d  
RALPH OWEN - 2174236051 
304 S. FRANKLIN - DECATUR, ILL. 
SHASTEEN MOTORS, INC. 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS I 
SALES aq$ SERVICE 
.* I 
"7 ; v ~ u 1 1 i v a n 3 W X i b  
COUNTRY CLUB 
Dining facilities available to 
The Little Theatre-On The 
Square Guests. 
Reservations please 
Sullivan, Illinois Phone 21 71728-7232 
Phone 728-7384 
, - 
The LANTERN Shop The INDEX 
THE FRIENDLY EXCITING GIFTS 
FAMILY STORE CARDS and CANnl 
Open Friday Nights Until 8:00 p.m. ) I 
& . Always Free Parking In Sullivan $r 
-= . - ,.- -- , 
.. .: . 7 * 2 2- *-A 2 , &-# 
1-P 
Welcome to Sullivan, Illinois 
"A town worth knowing" 
I - - 
7'- 
-- 
FOOD STORES L 1 
MT. ZION SHELBYVILLE ARCOLA SULLIVAN 
1-8 
STATE B A N K  
BETHANY ILLINOIS 61914 
Serving the community with 
distinction since 1887 
TRUST POWERS FARM MANAGEMENT 
SULLIVAN. ILLINOIS 61951 1-7974445 - 
ALL FORMS O F  INSURANCE 
IRISH-BEHNKE & GO., INC 
2 5  5. MAIN STREET DECATUR, ILLINOIS. 6 
FITZGERALD 
REAL ESTATE 
Farms and Residential 
Bethany, Ill. 
2 1 7/665-35 1 3 
STUDENT-TEACHER GROUP DISCOUNT$ 
K)IOOU CHURCHES MSTITWIONS 1 
MAKE PLANS NOW FOR SEVERAL SHOWS! 
- ,  
. 1. 
GROUPS OF 30 OR MORE MAY MAKE ADVANCE 
RESERVATIONS FOR TUESDAY NIGHT PERFORM- 
ANCES AT THE LIBERAL STUDENT RATE 
Featuring The Famous 
CHEF & BREWER 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 
md 
M E  SHERATON HIDEAWAY 
Decatur's First and Mart Intimate Discotheque 
DANCING NIGHTLY - NO COVER CHARGE - DRESS CODE 
450 E. P h i n g  Rd. - Decatur. 111.62526 - (217) 877-7265 I 
CORLEY INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
For the Finest in 
Sales and Service 
in International 
Trucks and Farm I 
Equipment. I 
PHONE 728-7364 I I 
STATE ROUTES 121 AND 32, SULLIVAN, IUINOIS 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
- 
7 Wost Horrison S h o t  
Sullivan, Illinois 
''We close - but we 
Congretulations on yow 
mm Searon 
THE UR'LE THEATRE 
ON THE SQUARE 
IN SULLIVAN 
CHARMAclsls PHONE (217) 728-7361 
Ron White - Chuck Wrmt 
Sharon Vannice 
cm- 
A m u i a n E n p r o o a - h n M m u b d - M u t r C b r g .  
crdlrCu6Accopt.d 
UVE ENTERTAlYlMIENT MON. THRU SAT. 
EAST ROUTE 16 PHONE 235-0313 
The Little Theatre's 20th Season 
Our 46th Year 
~ & C U U & ~  - - 
P. N. HIRSCH & CO. Missouri at Second Hindsboro, Illinois 61 93(j 
9 - 5 Mon. - Thurs. & Sat. 
Monday Through Saturday 
2:00 to 5:00 
113 East J.ffmon SundayBy Chance Or By Special Appointment 
PHONE 728-7151 Phone (217) 346-2925 
FULL SERVICE PRINTERS 
Ask for Keith or Don 
* ZINC ENGRAVINGS - AD MATS 
* PHOTO ENGINEERING 
- A * NEGATIVES & OFFSET PLATES 
* ART & LAYOUT ha bbics &IC. * slw -ENIN 
u I 1 l0 BOKHE& CENTER * ADDRESSOGRAPH SERVICE DECATUR, ILLINOIS 62521 * PHOTOMU 
IUI Sou! h Side Dr I 
B * ETCHED CO?P€R & BRASS PLAQUES 
I.' nunklc f r l i 7 \  ~ r l n  1 - m ~  * PRINTED CIRCUITS r n u l v ~  \r I /  4 ~ 7 -  1 x 3  * RUBBER STAMPS 






Lovington, Illinois 619,37 

John M.M) hmd of TV's 
thi.*kb*lbnhn 
In THE VOICE OF THE TURTLE in 19811. DemSte 
1 
I 
FXTHEE, QLAD TIDWOB. SHOW BOAT, CAT OW A 
HOT TIN ROOF and THE GREAT WALTe Oa of 
ROBEUT SWAN lEdwud Rutk&). klfnnBI hir 
prodsdolr larwrbt~Lt t t l8Tbutn~lem~,  
L l r . 8 r . a ' . m a e r b ~ h k n t o B r o d r r l g . u t b s  
ml&W in FREEDOM OF THE m - d b d  by 
&bud WIWI "The klt.et.dp49mBradr.JI". trP 
y s u b . ~ e n d . t u r ~ d I o r w o b ' ~ ~ ~ .  
u d ~ a r m n h a t h n f t w b n t ~ . B . h m n t u m d  
th.-t=-k.pP..riagWdull.tTb- 
T h . d . r i n ~ ~ ~ o o m m u d . l f o r U n W  
A i r h 4  &wn-Up, lad He& KDtcbup, otc., b. thd. 
t imsbedlact . t rrgdog-o lup .ryur~~lnt faw 
yeu8. s t l u i v e  wm r.eolnb lib Waul T.rrLr. 
~ut lu l l t tL .haQ.mth8scp.re .  
Y 
Far p u r  dd jewelry! AFTER 
Y& may not mc~ira that these . 
diamond. a d  ~ h g g a m s  .you how 
. 
- t m w  - 3 tzamy in pfoldy k am? stitC2 a: 
uatiqable a d  m - r n e t y  d i s p ~ q d  in ' 
o m u  pMae of&: So if-yw think sonre o j  
your old mountings ore unsafe or no longer 
attractive, let w skow'-you a sketch md estimate 
of your gems in a new setting - without 
. I. . 
obligation of course. . - 
I .  
1- 1 
